
96 Years

Memorial Donations can be sent either to:

Royal Canadian Legion, 
Pleasantdale Branch, #227, c/o PO Box 130

Pleasantdale, SK, S0K 3H0
Or:

All Saints’ Anglican Church, PO Box 276
Melfort, SK, S0E

Edward John Shulver
In Loving Memory Of

December 13, 1923 ~ March 21, 2020

“It is better to listen 
than to talk,

because you learn more.”



 breakfast and coffee at the school. He enjoyed the monthly senior’s meal 
at the Legion Building and bi-monthly haircuts. Daily, he checked his 
cattle and took a drive “back west” which was followed by a happy hour 
and snack. Ed was grateful for visitors and phone calls, especially after 
his mobility was reduced. He looked forward to visits from grandchildren 
and great-grands and appreciated neighbours for their assistance and 
keeping him informed with farming and community news. Ed will be 
lovingly remembered by his two daughters, seven grandchildren, and 
eleven great-grandchildren; BEVERLEY (Ray) DINNELL and son Darry 
Dinnell; ILLA “DARLENE” THOMPSON and children, Rory (Simone) 
Thompson, Ryan (Sarah) Thompson and sons Argyle, Axel and Connor, 
and Marina Thompson (Tim Dietz); KAREN’S family, Kent (Angie) Radke 
and children Matt, William and Karly Radke; Conal (Heather) Radke 
and children Sarah, Gracie and Joel Radke; Curtis (Olivia) Radke and 
daughters Natalie and Bridget Radke. He is also remembered by his sister, 
Nora Dalziel; sisters-in-law, Emma (Frank) Urekar and Margaret Quaroni; 
by numerous nieces and nephews; and his cousins in Canada, the United 
States and England. Ed was predeceased by his wife, Orilla (nee Quaroni) 
(2010); daughter, Karen Radke (2017); sons-in-law, Wilbert Thompson 
(1979) and  Dale Radke (1992); sister, Joan Patterson (2013); brother, 
Albert Shulver (2019); sisters-in-law: Alice Quaroni, Angelina Bradford, 
Ida Williams and Dorina Frost; and brothers-in-law: Ettore Quaroni, 
Eldon Bradford, Bryant Williams, Jasper Patterson and Duke Dalziel.

Honorary Pallbearers:

Kent Radke
Rory Thompson

Conal Radke
Ryan Thompson

Marina Thompson
Curtis Radke
Darry Dinnell

Edward was the eldest child of Elsie (Holder) of Ampney Crucis, Cirencester, 
Glouchestershire and Albert Shulver of Stradbroke, Suffolk, both of England. 
He was born in his parents’ home at SW 16 42 18 W2 in the Windigo School 
District, near Pleasantdale, SK. He lived all his adult life a half mile from 
his birthplace, on his own farm. He completed Gr.9 at Windigo School and 
because of his father’s request, stayed home to help with the farming. He 
became skilled at driving horses, crushing grain, running the threshing 
machine and building/repairing equipment. He was directly responsible for 
the success of his parents’ farm. He got his first cow in 1937, and had his own 
land, truck, new house and tractor by 1950; the result was 83 years of mixed 
farming. As a young adult Ed’s entertainment centered around skating on 
the creek, playing hockey and ball, card parties, school dances, sports days, 
hunting (crows, ducks, deer), trapping and fishing. In 1946 he married Orilla 
Quaroni from the Shannon View School District. Together they enjoyed a 
variety of farming experiences, sports days, snowmobile rallies, rumoli 
parties, square and round dancing, and country drives to check crops and 
watch for game. Ed became a handyman who could problem solve, build 
and fix as the need arose. He was a good neighbour who liked to visit and 
assist others with farm jobs. Over the years, Ed, like his father, served his 
community in several capacities: trustee on Windigo School Board, officer 
of St. Mary’s the Virgin Anglican Church Vestry, active with the Wheat Pool 
for over 40 years, participated in the National Farmer’s Union, did weekly 
Crop Reporting for over 25 years, represented Pleasantdale on the Melfort 
Legion Place Board of Directors (chairman also), member of Naiverdale 
Wildlife Federation, and President of Pleasantdale Legion Branch #227 
for past 16 years. He was Division 6 Councillor for the RM of Pleasantdale 
for 12 years; in that capacity he served on the Melfort District Veterinary 
Board; Pioneer Lodge II and Nirvana Pioneer Villa III Board, Nirvana Pioneer 
Villa Screening Committee and Agricultural Extension District #27 Board. 
He liked to keep abreast of small farming trends as well as local and 
world news. He read a lot and acquired a library of books, magazines and 
newspapers. He had a good memory like his mother, and could recall facts, 
jokes and quotes. He will be remembered for his unique “expressions” 
and quick retorts. He liked to reminisce and became an historian with his 
“over 90” buddies. Ed usually wore a hat from his collection. In his later 
years, he began his morning by checking the temperature and weather 
conditions. He kept a diary. He was comfortable viewing his farmyard from 
his CEO seat on the sofa. He watched the birds and deer, and never missed 
an intruding skunk, coyote, fox or raccoon. He looked forward to Saturday 

PRIVATE FAMILY GRAVESIDE SERVICE
Saturday, June 27, 2020 - 1:00 p.m.

Silver Park Cemetery, Silver Park, Saskatchewan


